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Padma Ubud

*Venue usage at Pool Lawn or Bamboo Nest
*Two night stay in Premier Room - Padma Ubud for bridegroom
include breakfast
*Makeup & Hairdo for bride
*Ceremony performed by Priest or Celebrant
*Commemorative wedding certificate (non-legal)
*Fresh Flowers ceremony decoration include : arch/elbow/circle,
signing table and flower, flower aisle, flower shower, 4-standing
flowers and wedding signage.
*Hand bouquet for bride and Boutonniere for groom
*50 tiffany chairs and sash
*Dinner decoration includes fairy light/light bulb, simple table set up for
6 pax with centerpieces and candles, banana trunk with candle, 8-
guest centerpieces, welcome board, registration desk, angpao box,
guestbook.
*MC Bilingual (English - Indonesian) during dinner
*Live performance Duo musician (singer, keyboardist) during dinner

BALI SHUKA WEDDING
USD12,852.00 NETWedding PackageSandat

REMARKS

*Wedding cake 3 tier (1 real cake, 2 dummy)
*Dinner: Buffet Menu for 50 persons
*Beverage: 2-hour free flow non-alcoholic drink, selection of mocktails,
soft drinks, chilled juice, coffee & tea
*Sound system 3000W, LED 1 Bar, Generator 30 KVH
*8-hours photo and video service include 8-hours photoshoot, 2
photographers, 2 videographers, unlimited shoot, 80 edited photo,
exclusive album 20x30 (40 sheets), cinematic wedding clip, drone
pilot, full wedding documentation, instagram clip, wedding teaser, 1-
flashdrive photo.
*Wedding organizer services include pre meeting, wedding rundown,
and wedding coordinator on the wedding day.

*The package is valid for 50 persons
include bridegroom
*Legal Wedding is subject to
additional charge
*Valid until April 2021



TERM AND CONDITIONS

*The price is quoted in US$ net, inclusive 21% tax and service charge
*Wedding package is valid for 50 persons, additional person is subject to additional cost
*Inclusion is as mentioned above. Additional service may be requested and is subject to
additional cost.
*Advance booking is required and the confirmation is subject to space availability
*This package is valid for normal season
*High/Peak season are subject to additional cost
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